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MceofaurlerwillbeeBliMly
ehatad.
ell M a candidato for Lbubnent OemrBlue
Ltck^
Ky„liasaent
luanwharliat
chaigo
wm
bi
in
pnportiaa
»
dw rsgumy
qiMMtaliwstatbatlMkeet
fcrtartUH
or otherwise, should bo restricted fay the
He ahall bavo our eordbl wppori whib be remains e eUixen; end he at
tosotmatt IWwvriikrlMesaW^to
Constitutioii, aod within such limita a# of aubKkibera to the Campaign Rig,
fer tlwt office, provided be wUl Mcept it. determined tbatitalHaiiiet.
tbutbe credit of the State can never be for which be bMOuMbaaki.

ear coauNdta #uin^

ISs

COL. B. M. JOHNSON,

a.

Democratic Mcetini

SM...............

■MMloi»d r« UcfimH Imu, in with tbe wisbee tfCoi. Johoaon’s frienda,
•eonon with the Pie^dency. Well, inconeequeaeeef notbavtiigAsvd from
Oetxge W. Johnmn; but it does mem to
tm. that had they wished to consult the
wialMorthe people, they would have
awaUad the reception of
from that geaUenmn. before mikiiig any
---------- of a candidam. Oeoige
W. Johnson wss nomiaaled for Lienu
Goveroor, to be rim with Mr. Boyd for
Governor; and had lie been advised that
h> fiiMidfid «Hn>a hf fcl eem. thepeopis were dbpooed .to support his
old Undo for Gdvehnr, after
Bitboe for tiM aeadnatfoB «f la excellent
Boyd declined, be would haveHuioscod
W. Powtil.
cordially, As he will now, withorit e
In the artiele which foaowo wiU be
muiniui, and lent a hearty suppbB
found the reasons, emigoed by the Louieto the man who might have been
viDe Democrat, for tho hominatioD of called to fill hit place: eo that we lodt
Lasanis W. Powell hj tho Louitrille upon Ibis as rather a flimsy exoum, on tbe
Committee. Air; Oinuy. the able edit- part of the eonnnittee, though wo are not
or of the Demoertt iaa member of that williogto Believe that they hove been iafluanoed by any other mouvee then these
mittee, and it may, thorefore, be rea
rnTgood will to tbe pargr, in jmUing Mr.
sonably believed thm be qieaka the Ihreell forward aa a candidate. It has
lews and opinions of (be whole. We keen the remitterj
copy the remarks in justice to iheSbedy,
and that the people may see and knew
thd teSsona which influenced
upon tho pMof
' to force
on muhioim man upon tbe public.
an injudicious eoleotion.

BY THE

Irafueetbe oseormy name, and tboee ^ we have to say abont that, ie, we Lope
i^r^ owuenoM should eiwue. be may faeeive the BomiDBMB.
which hare been Boconfidenlly predieted
V Wo can aenire Hr. Clay tUt no
fevM have ever been entertained that be
own heart. And. if. on the eoninr^ would not coMem to the UM of hts name;
t to the use of my name, and that the only reason why i
.
whige preforred o Jier men fortho oflico,
cape both.H
was tho certainty of defeat under the
1 have, therefore, fisatly decided t
ter of the ‘EmbodimenU'
leave to the national convention, whio '

L.a'ft? riiLhiF^^

From the letter which fellows, it will
be seen that Mr.Oay bssfiosUy oome
to the conclusiMi to submit his nune, for
iSMfMTtktime, to the “oniTerisl oooa
perty,” as their eauJidate for the Premdency. The news reeched our city on
Tuesday momi tg. wd such was the ex
citement produced by it. that no one
thought pre
eicept the mistemre mi of the Eagle,
(h the Editor of the He
liiB,,)who has iMB ill exMpeies .
linces and so pompous has ha bee
over the mattei^^ much doM he dilate
and expani, in view of the renown in
store for him, that we have ponilvely
mode application to a cooper to put a few
heopi upon the man to prevent the awfnl
calamity which, without them, mun inevilahly lake place! We ahall oarefiilly
flsrir tho fentleman, however, during
his present state of tt
and should there be • change of sym(sffisfor better or worse, otlr readefs shall
be advised of it, without delay. We
hope to he able to reaton him without
the application of earOkaridet or cats.
plaamt, but if imider remediee will not
suOice, wo shall have to resort to ihem,
however unpleasant to us and painful to
our pMienl.
From the Lssingtss Observer at nspertsr Extra.
Mondat. April 10, 1848.

Tet&ePnUte.
The varioue and conflicting reports
Which have been in circulation, inregard
to my iniemioDS with respect to the next
Presidency, appea» to me to furnish a
proper occasion for a full, frank and espli
ciioxposiiion ofiny reelings, wishes and
views-upon that BubjeuU This it is now

of my name again in.'conneciionwiih that
office. Heft my
■
-in •
j residdnCB
D
last, undera determination to aonouuce i8
the public, in some suiUihle form, my de
sire not to be thought of as e Candidate.*
During my aljBencc, 1 freqiifotly expiCse-

U to asedmble nest June, the coneiden
tion
my------=---------M»„ of uxj
iwowtiDconneonon
With each
©there as may be presented to it, to make
a aeleethm of a suitable candidate for
Prealdem of the United States. And
whateveh may be the iasue of its fair and
berationa, it wiD meet wiib my
prompt and choerfni compliance.!
It will be seen, from irhat I have Mated,
that there was reason to anticipate that I
would decline giving my conaent to the
nee of my name again as a csodidats for
the Preaidanoy of the United Stetee.
Owing, perhaps, to thi^ as well ea other
oauaes, many of my friends and follow-

guisbeJ names of other oiUzena of the
United 8taiee.Y I take pleasure in truly
I have no regrete to eX, no reproaches to
makeon aceouni of any such preferencoe, teys:
which I am flilly perauaded are generally
Cr*‘Ws sse U saasuBeed ia the whig pspMs
founded on boneet and patriotic convic
tions.
H. CLAY.
Ashland, 10th April, 1846.
iforilDetbrikntlwt
imafiL Hs
iBMeaBUlwobavebet .
Os libs «r
• The people are well aware of the
iMotsd,wslnUsTe.t(
e imfcm
lengthy breadth and dtpth of Hr. Clay's ibetU «r, bet that wn an havasesadi
We daaat
ion** to (As ■ssq/'Ais eosw in atril oftt
poet
Cal.
JabaaoB
ea>
CTaey
connection with the Presidency. No SaveRMT of this CammoowM^
irtan has aver labored harder to get him' na adoabtfol nm for th'rf «Aes: ud wa da
hla real Mania wU
■etaappMe that
tl
self nominated for the c^iee, or been ,_________
Miebapa>:v''ii. ..
pIsMfiiatei
more easily beaien after being putupon c«DMt,wbkb fopMble.cMWdiily woaM met
be
ve^^
ta^blm
the track; yel, Mere we to take Ais word
for it, he has always had a strong “disin- ________ They baW i'-«ie tfab la vime of
tbe power eeufotied upaa them by the
cliaation'*to make the race. He is
Coaveatlaa. They do not .<raf«aa lobe U
thanantiOfu to run his foarthbeat, Ue, Bar to be eadowad with sapeitor eegeelty,
bat Itey bavetooiM^ as^-sM U t^ befo;
but wishes lobt.-understood thothecemes sad aa ac^ataseeaoa ia i
ithe banooBy of the jarty. A abmbar
upon the turf wtih e
eae eoliiled to grebt reatwet oifed tho
tion." O. yes I he is
lUeaef Colonel dohaaea opoa tSeedmianMngitoUien,theedlloia Of the Oato being put in nomination yel, at the
■UgsSUalea; It w>!l be seen that the
imo time, his eagerness to be the can
tlM Maid net have oompllod With Ibrir
didate will not let him rest longer without
teaiTta^^ If iben ware ao olbaia. Om. W.
annouocing himself ready for the nomi
nation! The old adage is, ••the third
ta ferUauLGoveraor. Tlie<
time is the charm." but Henry has fairly
that It must lie in the fourth, beard aotbing, dlreeUy or iadi^y, from G
W.JobBaom Hab^BOtMteadfooaoail
and is bound for another defeat, with n Hob, Bor had the eommlltoeabyrlgbtto aim
greeter degree of certainty than th'?r<i is that be would. He wai lha liholoa of (ha b
veatloB, oad be to a popMar sad avaitoMa eudiprobaHWp in the ossertibn that he f iela dale for.iba office- ^ befog the Mae. the
a “strong diaittclinnUon'* to try bis luck aemfoatioB of Col. R. M. JobMa, foam tba
Mae eoBBtr, and ef tbe eame fomlly o
for ibo fourth time;
was oat of (he qUMUra. It wlU be r

t The oljeriof Harry’s Into .iaitwlhe
----------- ....horired to publish my decieion
aitoetinebe
oiher, having
haviog reaervad
reserved the
one way or iho Oiher,
rishitodoeoexdlusivclyto
myself. On departed from Ashland; and we told the
oexdlush
nation, ] thought itwaadue
it
my friends whige. months Ogo, that Clay Would un
consult with them before I took > final doubtedly be a candidate for
. docisive
-----------------Accordingly, in the
and
step. A
so that wears not ibthe l<
Iasi three months.1 ha'>vo bad many
at the disoloeuree which he here makes.
tnnitlea of conforrir
_________
»d to mo the strong That he should reprarent bimseif as be^
est Mwals. and the most earnest entreat ing exceedingly popular In the East, and
ies, both verbally and written. tO dlssu ade elsewhere, is no more tbsn tbewhigs at
me from executing my intended p
'They have represented lO mfc t._. ... home had a right to expect, when they
withdrawal of my name would be fatal to recollect that there are very few ©> that
the suecoes, and perhaps lead to the diseo- party in Kentucky who have the lea:i idea
lutioB, of tho party with which I have whatever that he can pootiNp be elected
been aaK>eiaieSr«s[«cia)ly in tbs freo
even if he ahould mike aitdchhr
States; that at no foroMr period did there
ever exist so great a probability of my tour East and tioo eeerp twinan on <As
eloetion, if 1 would cuotenl to the use of rouui Butbe cerUinlydoes not expect
ray name; tboi the great States of New the tokige, thmtelees, to believo him.
York and Ohio would, in all human pro- when bo talks df carrying theStowof
bahili^,^^I thwr
tWr votes for me; that -------------------------------------------he may be
rouhl more • srtnlnly bealow • "*» *ff*’
, about himtetf being Iho mart utailab/e
her euffrM Upon
give sun of (As parfy in the United-Stetee.—
hbh vote lo DO candidate, residing ina the Heoiy {•
modeet, truly, in .i s; and
me; that
■ 'CStatesbut
“ there is a 'bet- wo suppose it has oil come fron kieoiag
prospect Utah has beretoforo at any
so
fli«Ry/adtM
while absent fiwn His.
rime ezi^ that Pennsylvania would
Cl.,.
be eleet^ without the concurrence
f The “dbligatiims” here upoken of,
two ofthoeo three Stetee, and nonecouhl
we presume ore imtioeed by maiiy tboui
be defMtbd, upon Mhooialhhrceof ihsm
S,uUb,'u'nSai th.. prat
lha‘g»itl...B’-hopr«»fl him
our fellow-citinns, bods of native nod ao hard for Atuw, that be could not well
foreign bu.h, who were deceived and 'a,oid feeliag ‘the full force’of every
■Immfm. mmd .pi.m m. m ■h.l~:„..,,
h. bmi
■<>»•'■ h™
of h. fm,....
me;eodUiat,whUaUhereMaairongnnd declarations be has made,* that be bee
decided preferenoe forme, cnienaiuod i
jtrang duiasfuMlion to
iVeridsn-

sj'4h5:r*.v.Ls'siL.:S,.'T!s:

Mends to whM I refer) at the seim tiote
a convinced that 1 am i
than any candidaie that could be present*
ed to the Americi
.
I do not pretei
joas, alcuracy of all th
thou(^ Ido not entonainn doubt that
tl», b.*, W
««!., mrf

pmrerloAnVacaaeleawbaalbeyoeear. They
havaao power to mlo egoneeiadldito la
topatoB another. We trust, tbea, that Col.
JobuMB'eMeiutowlU be oatleflad; and we ate
MBBdent Col. Johasea wUI net allow Ua aaaia
to ba eaed fo SMb elfewnstaaoea.
Now, in the fitat plaoe. Col. Jobrsoi
has pMifiee/y determined upon bdinga
cudldaU; ud bdUe.e.,udobi>ln.liil.,
that he was entitled to the nomination in
liermwe to Mr. Boyd, or anybody else.
And,lte<Md/y; if be has “no ambitlod to
be Governor bf this CominoowedltH,"
Ais friendt have far limiitad aredetarminod to moke him sooh, if pomible.
Had He been (be nomiiHe of the GonvenUon, ae he should KaVh beeil, Ay aeela.
sMtion, there would have been no doubt
about his election. This ‘hie real IHends’
honestly believe; and hence they eteslill
resolved that ha shall be “placed in anob
a poritlon’’ aawill give them an opportu
nity of eplti^ farhiwu
‘The Central Committoe,’ it is true,
‘have nominated another man,* biit in
dtdng this they have erred (uninieaiion'
ally, DO doubt,) eo egregioiuly, that the
people paeilirely refttse to be made par*
ly to the dofeai whidi must follow an at
tempt to rally the democratic strength of
the Stete to his aupport
That lb., hddthe '|idwir cfe....
uponriiemby the Stete Convention,'we
will not deny; but then that power wu
delated in (he confidence that a Jadi~
would be made, and (hal
smae man who was, at IaisI, Aaeira to
the people, would be agreed npmi;

Hfhe thoald
thould refute
refuat the*
the ate of kit
tlfhe
We have no doubt the committa
name, and evilet
impressed iriih the belief that they have
0, graciousi what an awful thing it ddile whet Mae ‘best;’ but it only proves
Inly! His feieddA tVoiiid fe the aaoertlon which they themselves have
proAcft him, and his oWn heart Wouldie- made, that they are not ‘iiifelliUe,’nor
preach hito! Why,the man muM be
‘endowed with miperior sagacity.* The
D.»h,«.prm.,h«l.hold.
vary foci that tbe Gazette, the Union, the
ofjbl.Go..n.m.mi, hi. Flag, (and we may add tbe Yeoman,)
*« fnm oblilmiora and., which I h..e; owo hmrf^ ud Ihu h. cu tmtt u, had uiged tba nomination of Col. Johnbeen hitherto placed, by a lam portion evil which might come upon it, better son. afier the deolinxUoa of Mr. Boyd,
of the people of the United SteteN the than any ethart This i« certainly a ape- thoald have boon eonelatito ondtneoto
full form of which no one can be more i mSm*. „r tk* mn« Hariiho .s------- <»irM»nd
ommUtee that Ae was the man for the
sensible of than I am, demand that 11 ...
should not withhold the use of my name, |
»“
to an enigbtu These papers have a eireulation
if it be required. And 1 have been re-1 enod people; and the ‘Embodiment’ roust
more exienuve than aU other demominded of frequent declaratiom whicb 11 hay© been dreuning
Afesnst the time Cratio papers la the Stem pat together,
have made that, whilst life and health it escaped him.
and spoke what their co
remain, a nmn is bound to render hie best
1 Here it will be eeen that the •‘Mill be Iho voioo of the great matt of tbefto.
services upon thecall of hiseountry.t
Sinee my return borne, 1 have anxious boy of the Slashes" has fully end fairly ploi within the aenpo of tbmr
ly deliberated upon my duty to myself,; come to the conidusion to mbmit hi*
«dng almoei,orqatle,
to my nriociples, to my friends, end, athe entire Slate.
claims lo a Nauonal Convenrion—
bove all, k> my countiy. The conHict
It may be that the c
between my unaffiseted doire lo umliuuo in private life, as most eengeatal with
do at the rime bis nanM was was tbt opinion that (boy could not comply

He buasoul worthy of the good esuse
in which be is eaga^, and wa hope •
generous public will soon reward him for
bis past Ubor in behalf of demoeratie
h ahould be
A

ibat bewu^ps-feyed eat of hla rise*
Bbiwsw
Mtetolni

It eardBlwtomfaBttr. tf

Ike Aui

y«ll1^il^t Wby bto whBla feM mSnm
A fetei tumuU occurred kt Munich.- fy Bfl-Md.aNip.StoblB MUfo to. bto^
Ihe poliea werojdnedby the aludeats

•^ASS3r i,ia-h«. ^S.u!a«..

“WIte tee Ineiaaefog exeUameat fo tee t.
try ayee teeqaeeUea of elaveey, Ifoorit will be
teffieiih to preeerve the Ueatity ef tee whig
perty. Nenh end BMtb, ameb leager.
Comment, upon truths of this sort,
would be unneoeaeary—they iqwak for
Iheroselvee.

[fiOft.'
W© leeolleet to have seen e aimilar
statement, not long since, that the “fociing*’ was alike ‘fardeat and
for Hr. Clay in jfeiico, where bis Lex
ington apecoh had operated like a charm
with the “naUvee.’
Tbe Whig toeetiag at Hatoea elly, If. York;
I tee 31el alt, wM decidedly far Cfoy—£egfo.
Wonder if that meeung wu not
posed ofe puition of the (wo bandied and
fifty thouannd bdim whom Mr. Clay had
the pleasure of Aissriv* while away from
hie better half? Caa Bichard answer?

Gzk. Tsohss JoBRsot, or Mcmeom*
iiT.—We Bcknowledge the reed^ of
money and subocripricos fien tUa wor*

and a^r a seVeiri

But this is not eo good aa what follows.
The same miierm almoat the very next
soce maku um of the foUowing

’

ffSr After our regular paper wu put to
press, on Tuesday eveniog we' reoeived
the Cioeiaiuti Daily Chranide eontain*
ing the foUewinglste and highly
ing news from Europe.
Nsw Yoax. Much lOih, S P. MThe Boyel mail steamer Hibernia hu
arrived from Ltverpad, whence the sailI on the 86th lilt. Ihe advices are six
tys later than noeiyed by tbe Washing-

omiiti a^ilan betwoea^^yople and

saadidats ferlhaPraaldeaey fo tba canUiwMBtem wlU bs tea ■tcaal, m t baUm. faTtSt dtoselaUm of tea Wdg paitjr teraegboBl tee ceaa-

Sigtoli Fefothem.
Sdnriad iuubSbmT

ahall be happy to receive hie eemmnni*
eationa at all dmes. He fau our thanks
for the interest which he has already lakonmimhalfof tbeFlag.

tion last year.

whig leaden are everywhere
doubting the perpetuity of whig pdit^.
and begiii topragiMstioate tbe
threw of their patty, aden________ ^
can be ^ono, more firmly to unite the
ofthat
t of the Cindnoari
Gaiette, who eigne bitnmlf “Niw EhOLAMD," in Speaking of the pditloal pfoepecte ahead, in that paper of the 8th inst,
mya

ie

5£F£JV D4YB

Later froai Earapei
uasTu cr m nua
HlBBteWIA.

We should not be in the least degree
Cracrow. Pour hundred Pdisfa priaon-. surprised that cAifdrm should be frigStere were releesed.and fifteen hundred ened at our repnseniarion lipen a maulie
plate, since our big epet have struck the
The King of Bavaria had abdieetedi
brattfaet of tee groim ekiU of the
A monstermeetingwasbeld at Dublin, Henid with terror. Tbe smaU maiglB
on tba tOih nit. oecordi ig to previoua an*
neuBoement. Everythlagpamedoffqni- of face around our eyes, io oeeufened
ng ~
Prance by tbe quantity and quali^ of tee Aretiie
etiy. An addnsi
aiy odoptwi, ana
andapetitkm
a penuen we carry, and the absence of that aiti*
to the Queen praying for the repeal of ciein our brother’s cranium, maku him
os drawn up,andnumerthe Union, woe
exceedingly enviona of his nrighbon;
“S
Smllli 03*. and MlKh- nod his eyu look, for all the World, like
el Meagher were arreated on o eham of they had a paekering itring run Oraand
sriition, end put under heavy bonds.— teem.
Their trial eauem great exeimment in Ire
sums or Suvnv—MsHbi ChrisHsa has
land and EnglMd.
The Bouea Bank had auspended. Per
manent gStoda were crieied totbeBothschilds, and refomd.
for TSB yasii fo tea FaBilattory—(I/tou (a)
The Financial measures of Gernier QattUt.
Wedo not believe a word of the Above;
t Su*^ end fifigl^ woritmen
though, were it true, Martha must have
violated the known laws of teat Stale,
It is the pnrpose
fovernment, in cam efa rising in Poland, betore site could have been semenced to
to interfere.
tee Penitoniiary: end a good ekritliaa
i Tbe system ofdiscouut, adopted hy the
will notofieadoteal.
French Banks, wu operating well, and
readeriog gnat commeroiai aulstenoeOCr Since the above wu in ^pe, wo
The authorities of Paris bad eoiiaed a re have received tee Ciiicianati Herald (ab*
daction In tbe price of bread.
olition) which eaye “tho acowint of the
Tbe maremoma in France have re
trial wu « «rjr ingeniout though palpa^
lieved Europe from tbe aMrehensioni
Me fetion.” )usi what we would call a
a general war, aS no despot now
mtuns powerful enough to crush Prance. very tsUful and “palpablo’’/afeeAw4.
Peace Is likely to remain for some veaia.
Bcpublican principles are steadily adExusiotrs Nonce.—Tbe Bu Sev. B.
vanoiu in Germany, Holland, and Den- B. Smith, Bishop of the Protestant Epis
rohrk.
copal Church in the State of Kentucky,
king in Buesia, but no outbreaks had oc will preac.t in tbe Court House, on Sunday next, at half-put ten o’clock, A. H.,
curred.
Hungary hu.been granted a Minietry and at three o’clock P. M.
her own. Tbe whole country wu in
aetele ofgreetful enthusium; tbe people
shovr^ good oense and iorbearance
7%. Grand DJtMbb sf tbs S«bb af t^IBM for tea StUB of KoalHoky, wUI Iwld IM
Bx BHetian fo tee City of lUayeriUe, eomerBxeBWedBotdsy. tbotttblnit On test
ere quiet;
(WodBeoday, tbe iMl) tbaro will be bMub
At Berlin, (Capital of Pnisoie,) on the

lad, the Kingh concessietti were re
SZod,
ceived With univetssl oMhuriasm.
general aronesiy of pcdiiiool ofieocm
griuiied. Camphauren. tbs celebrated Cam. F. G. yr F. of Ohio, BBd Meous. PxrTM, Eonrru and Havwoop, of tee Grand 01Liberal deputy, wu appointed one of the vtoioa of Kontaeky, ore expected to sddrea tbs
Wasee It Mated tint tbe Lbeefbeeeef New Minitten.
rote City are ]wid at wete wMaiiililag the
Spain and Portugal remaineil quiet
E. JENKINs, Cb’n. G. Co&
In England, fniids hod on improving day.
Haysvillo. AprU It. 1848.
tendency. Contois were selling at 83|
aB4.
____ Coiut
ft^We are rejoiced lojearn tl^
Tba Whige eeaaet eeee wHb meb
The duty on tbe 25th wu 7s per quar
(Made aaou lb» holloUbex. aad we_______ ter on wllea^ and 4a 2i per bbl on Flour.
Sariaparil/a Pillt. .We havenohoailw
Livasroob, March 84—The tranue- tion in aying (being composed u they
What a crime U U in tbe eyea of Feder
are of vegetables) they ore the iafest
alism, ibroaturaUxed foreigners to hive lions ia bmad
limited scale,
______________________ and but f^ilv modicino now i(i use, and
tbe privilege of voiing I What frend, we little change in prieeo rinoe lha eaiiiag
would uy to the sick of both sexes, and
ask, can there be in having men kgallp of tbe Caledoua; 88s u tee extreme quo- silages, do not faU lb get a box. You
naturalized and allowing them to vote ?e- tetiona for Flour. Tbe muket for In ran no risk in uribg thm, ano half a pill
al the proper lime! Surely none? dian Corn is rather ia fovor of buyers; can be administered toe email child whh
is«re86a8Ts«
........................................fdOafe
safety.
B. Ckaxxi, a. s.
tlien why does tbe Eagle prononoco it
for While, and 88i for Yellow.
Bueht Just amply becaum them for•r.
Jmmea
€.
flArikfeoa,
eigaen have semi eo much of Federal inSrrilptioo in trade, c____
telbnnee ia Europe, ihst they wiUilot gMt dismist, anil with a very limiled do- botanic PBYSJCUN, PARS.
vote the whig ticket, wrbeb they bocome mend, prieeo receded is the edriy part of ■na. 0. ftoU fMtefalto bh bmmtbus IrisiA
tbe Weik jcV*. To dXv there wu D fo BeaibOD and a4iofologuiuiUM.f)etee
liatunliied in the tnited Butm. No better inquiry, and spinnera bought more
Ubonl pBinnogB tbsy Esva txtoadsd tothfaa tot tee lost five yean, end begs ksve
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ottfoola. ibai the very man, Beabury one of them In Ibe (hoe. A promWng
Uatoa aad harnMay, aad wa shaU
For our own part, and our opinion is . ..iribl. .lew, uid h. ulk. ffippuill, of
'ord, whom they put forth m iher lea^ youth that.
•toetUB."
shared by thousands In this Stale, we go
er, IS, by hie votee and principlee, tbe
MicnAEL W. Wmalar, of Wheeling.
O^^rThe British barb, Thalia, etartod for General Taylor u a sound Whig, an hu preitglooktl Now. we have no
......................^
tr with srreral
very Imi man thu the people should trust, Van killed bis wife on Friday eraningp
from Cork. Ireland, on the Ah of No honest man, and a candidate vrith whom to participate in tho controversy, but wo [other r^imemi.'amoiig which those of in the limits of a prospeciin we have oo by stabbing her with a knife. Be wm
..............................
' ‘> | Irri/lerieli^rrewereiha
vember iMt, With SOO emigrants on success b certain. Yours,
>b»M r«ll, lib. to k.™
if 'ibii. i.
taken into cua'ody. Jealouey wm the
(SigiuA Ay (IN Wkige of Lexington.)
Ohio are not ready to bo# their aecks to cause ofthe act.
board, and hM not been heard from
^ '^
and privUaged hankNow, bear the other! It ia from a
■inee. She hM probably been lost, with
is ao poor a judge ofgood looks HtoihBAm ExBiETtOM or Tost ters.—Ob|A.
era, to toryism In l» worst f«ro in dme
whig paper in Ohio, and Mcleaily abowa
all OB board.
ey dlber of them bemUifnlt If tbe
of war, to the mod acts of party dwcip- Hoagiand, of Mniereburgh, Hm reeeoily
thu Taylor cannot get the vote of that
returned IVom Metlea,
retumed
Metleo, after pasriag e
enI of the fidth of Uneihat
‘TbeJiron
demoB decide in tbexr fovor, we shall ap
_
State, as the first does that Clay eunot
February, bad an oatwoiMemeni from to be torn into latteia, that tbe tyrant’a scathed ihreagh alt the hattke oear the
idams_
. ___________
peal to tbe LABIBS.
eapital. WheothedemoeratiofMllkrw
get tbe veto cf the Union:
the GOTernor Ooneral, ^Duked’Anre byMr.Crltuadm.—Cv<*burg brought out the old cannon to ^
if the news received from te
You mean, (riend, a man to Am( Mr.
TtjloxiaMto.
ST. LOUIS MABKETS, April 7.
-bb d.™ oome hia arrival, it wm diaeoreted ihri
The
County nmee, B whig pa
Sake of 1,400 bbla Aoor nt«4 80(9 There were indeed two notices, the firm n.f of FOH. SUM
Crittenden! If not, it is quite evident
being ofa di^atob from Faria, dated on ..nylbiiig forpmrermdMlbiiw forth, tbe Whigs had taken the pret
the whig parqr hM found an editor “who per of Ohio, oM^iD reierenee to tbe S4 6SA.
■pike It! Litik nets of this eharaeter
the afternoon of too t4tb, informing him rigbu of foeir coostitoeote.
nomination of Taylor, as faUowe:
Sales of dMiee white wheat al OOe.
covets thedlstinetiua”of makiaghimself
The (hctaehdl come from the records!
“We. have no besitatioo in M^hu
that
.
Soles of 100 bhis mam pork at 87 M; of Ihe aodicalkNi ofthe King in favor oi'
towards
8. MEDABY.
appear-----1—very smart, before aaenri. in no probable cireumttuiceticanlVylor
tba Count do Pw^andtha PuchaM d’C
can IVylor sbouldent at
and suka at SHSAie.
tbeprssentwur
leana propos^ m Bagen^ to which the
On Fob. >4.1846.
receive the supportofthe WbigsefObio;
Balm oflordat NS»lc; nuiket dull.
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